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Fairfax Man Drowned
In Fall From Cruiser
On Occoquan Creek

A 28-yew-old Fairfax (Va.)

civil engineer drowned in Occo-
quan creek near Woodbridge. Va.,
early yesterday when he fell from
his disabled cabin cruiser while
It was being towed by another
boat.

The victim was Ford Roan
Kelly, son of H. Wise Kelly, sr.,
a Fairfax attorney who retired
February 1 from the legal de-
partment of the Potomac Elec-
tric Power Co. in Washington.

The young engineer, who re-
cently had been living in War-
ren ton, Va., while working there,
fell into the water about 3:30
am. His body was recovered at
1:30 pm. yesterday. -

», According to Fairfax County

Pi,
Mr. Kelly’s cruiser was

towed in the darkness by
itboard motorboat operated

s cousin, F. Tyler Swetnam,
former town councilman in

Fairfax.
The victim was a graduate of

Virginia Polytechnic Institute.
His home was at 500 West Main
street, Fairfax.

He was a veteran of Army
service in Europe in World
War H.

Besides his father. Mr. Kelly

Jip survived by his stepmother,
Mrs. Juliet A. Kelly; a brother,
H. Wise Kelly, jr., former assis-
tant Commonwealth’s Attorney
for Fairfax County; a half-
brother, George A. Kelly, and
three half-sisters, Judith S.,
Hannah A. and Diane Kelly,

. all of Fairfax.
Funeral services will be held

at 11 am. Wednesday at the
• Everly funeral home, Fairfax.
Burial will be in Fairfax
Cemetery.

: Election Law Changes
Stalled in Maryland

ANNAPOLIS, April 4 UP).—A
general revision of Maryland’s

election laws, once a major

project of the 1955 Legislature,
will have to await another ses-

sion.
Senator Wheatley, Democrat,

of Prince Georges, head of a
special Subcommittee which has
spent countless hours on the bill,
says it will be tossed back to the
Legislative Council to untangle

some of its more controversial
snarls.

The council, between-sessions
study group of the Legislature,
began trying to put some order in
the jumble of election laws two
years ago. It finally sent a 149-
page revision to the 1955 Legis-
lature without recommendation.

Itnever got back to the Senate
floor after it was introduced with
all other council bills and re-
ferred to committee at the start
of the 90-day session.

The primary reason: There
are too many political hot pota-
toes in a revision of the corrupt
practices act. It is this subject
which Benator Wheatley wants
the Legislature Council to tackle
anew.

D. C. Man Critically Hurt
As Car Hits Phone Pole

A District man was critically
Injured in a traffic accident in
Anne Arundel County, Md., Sat-
urday night.

Paul R. Johnson, 32, of 280

Fifteenth street SJE., is in Anne
Arundel General Hospital, An-
napolis, with a skull fracture,
fractures of the spine and right
arm and leg and internal in-
juries.

,

He was a passenger in a car
which sheared off a telephone

| pole along Route 416 near Lyons
' Creek and overturned.

Police said the driver was the
victim’s brother, George E. John-
son, 46, of 12903 Hathaway
drive, Silver Spring. He told
police an oncoming 'car forced
him off the road.

| George Johnson escaped se-
rious injury.

sth Amendment Point
Raised in Conviction

A suit has been filed in Alex-
andria Federal Court asking

i that a court martial conviction
:of an Air Force leiutenant be
| voided because the Fifth Amend-
' ment calls for grand jury action
for all persons except Army and
Navy personnel.

The officer. First Lt. Charles
R. Atkinson. 24, was sentenced
to dismissal after being con-
victed of a morals offense by
a general court martial at Boll-
ing Air Force Base last July.

The suit, filed by Attorney
John A. Croghan, asks that this
conviction be set aside because
the Fifth Amendment says:

"No person shall be h*ld to
answer for a capital, or other-
wise infamous crime, unless on

-a presentment or indictment of
a grand jury, except in cases
arising in the land or naval
forces.”

Mr. Croghan contends that
Lt. Atkinson was a member of
the Air Force and therefore is
entitled to grand jury action.

The attorney said that the
lieutenant was an administrative
officer with the National Secur-
ity Agency.

9 Billion Boxes a Year
NEW YORK. -The United

States produces some 9 billion
fiber packing boxes a yegr—-
enough to supply every person in
the country with one box a
week.

'Young Turk' Seeks
Women's Vote in
Re-Election Plea

Harrison Mann, member of
the Virginia House of Delegates
from Arlington, today announced
his candidacy for re-election 1
subject to the July 12 Democratic j
primary.

His announcement cohtained aj
special appeal for the women’s 1
vote.

“Itis largely up to the women
of Virginia to make sure that we
maintain and continue hard-
earned gains which have been
made in the last several years in
the fields of mental health, edu-
cation, child welfare, etc.,” his
announcement said. “Women’s
groups and individual women l
have contributed a lion’s share;
in this battle; it will continue :
to be up to them....”

He identified himself as a;'
member of the so-called “Young :
Turks” in the General Assembly ;
which recaptured some (2 mil- i
lion in tax credits to use for a I:

A 30-man searching party this
j morning joined a searchlight

crew which kept a night-long
vigil on the Potomac River above
Chain Bridge where a 16-year-
old Alexandria youth disap-
peared while canoeing yesterday.

The missing youth. Alan
Abramson, 416 Rucker place was
a George Washington High

Scnool athlete who was a mem-
ber of the school’s boatina crew.
His father is’ an Alexandria
dentist.

According to Capt. Alton Hard-
ing of the Montgomery County
police, the youth had been canoe-
ing with William D. Roberson,
jr., 15, of 202 West Glendale
avenue, Alexandria.

Their canoe capsized while
shooting rapids a half-mile below
Feddar Dam opposite King’s
Lock on the Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal. Police said young
Roberson swam to the Virginia

shore when the canoe over-
turned about 2:20 p.m.

Chief Joseph A. Giammatteo
of the Glen Echo Volunteer Fire
Department said nearly 50
searchers from his department,
the Cabin John and Silver
Spring Fire Departments, county
police and the Bethesda -Chpvv

Chase Rescue Squad patroled
: the rocky shores and islets of the
Potomac until midnight without
finding a trace of young Abram-
son.

His father. Dr. Sidney Abram-
son, joined the searchers today.

.
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/ DOOR
Just imagine how you ean add
to the beauty and livabilityof
your home with this accordion-
action door.

Pella Doors are offered in •

finish or color to blend with
any interior. Available in Pine,
Oak, Birch or Mahogany. Eco-
nomical, tool Free literature*
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Harrison Mann to Run Again
For Arlington Delegate Seat

SHI

HARRISON MANN

minimum education program,
hospital improvement at the
University of Virginia, added
funds for institutions of higher
learning and more funds for a
mental hospital nursery at
Lynchburg.

30 More Searchers Join Hunt
For Alexandria Canoeist, 16

The Roberson youth told po-
lice his companion first started
to swim for the Virginia shore,
then seemed to change nis mind
and strike out for Maryland.
When he fell exhausted on the
Virginia shore, young Roberson
said the Abramson youth had
disappeared. The high school
crew was scheduled to practice
yesterday, but the coach decided
the water was too choppy, mem-
bers of the Abramson family
said.

THE HECHT CO.
Washington Only

Come test your driving skills on

AAASAFETY
DRIVING TESTS
II to 12 P.M. & 1:30 to 3:30
Tuesday, sth Floor Auditorium,

Washington

? Try your skills on actual
driver testing equipment—-
we've four terrific devices
that are fun and educa-
tional to operate!

¦k Your test score will be given
you by American Auto-
mobile Association repre-
sentative/

IF YOU LIVE IN THE COUNTRY
... IF YOU'RE A CAREER

GIRL IN TOWN.
IF YOU TRAVEL . . .

“TRoTTEUß”ißforyou

Elegantly Sculptured of Fine Italian
Milan or of Feachblossem Felt with
Tie-On Shetland Vail.

Imparled and exclusive With

ISaif'CONN. AT X 1
All celer, 30.
SUIt He.dill. In Mill Order*.

•U10.12K gotd-lUltd throughout

Reg. Value SlB to S3O

COMPLETE LENSES L»l§k
AND FHAMES ... Tjftfll
COMPLETE IIP MHf

„NO EXTRAS.
GUARANTEE—Your full purchase price refunded
within 30 days if not satisfied.

your Oculists- prescriptions filled
FREE EXAMINATIONIF YOU DESIRE

| gk RE. 7-5150

QtehOi/ hq&
OPTICAL ca. i'ncv

—“3,000,000 Satisfied Eye, ,
. . Since 1912”

Mail This Coupon to Open a
Shopping Plate Account at The Hecht Co.

Ams *

mnr .*• ••
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I Moil Thii Coupon to Deportment of Account! •

I The Hecht Co., F Street at Seventh N.W.
j Wathington 4, D. C. 2

¦ fleam open a Shopping flat* Account lor me at The Hocht Co. 0

|
frlnt full Nam. - J

| Hem. ASdrMi County *

1 | City __ 1— Zone 'Stott O

| Hu.band Employed by ....

I Bank (Branch)

) Other Charg. Account, (IIany) J
| Y»«r Segnotur, . ... I
1—........ -

•Member Shopping flele Ateoe.

; It Docs Happen Here W

Liquor Caused 303 Mishaps in '54;
Motorists and Pedestrians Both Guilty

(Traffic Director George E. ,
Keneipp will present his weekly I
"Traffic Director’s Mailbag" at
6:45 o’clock tonight over
WMAL-TV. The show will
include a discussion of traffic
situations like the one pictured j
here.)

Driving while drunk is a se-
rious offense.

It is punishable in the District
by automatic revocation of the
driver’s license.

It is the cause of many acci- i
dents—l 76 last year.

But walking while drunk—less j
publicized than drunk driving— i
also causes accidents. In fact,
127 pedestrians injured in traf- <
flv accidents last year had been
drinking. Five of these persons
were killed.

The pedestrian pictured here ;
is a menace to drivers, but even
more to himself.

In Washington the law says j
that a driver convicted of driv-
ing while under the influence of
alcohol must lost his license. As
a result, 257 drivers last year
had their permits revoked. .

But the District also takes
away the license of a District
driver convicted of drunken
driving in another jurisdiction.

Last year an additional 452
District drivers lost their licenses ,
for this reason. I

Talbott Will Address
Maryland U. Air Society

Harold E. Talbott, Secretary 1
of the Air Force, will be one of ‘
the speakers at the 6th annual
national conclave of the Arnold
Air Society at the University of
Maryland Thursday throughl
Saturday.

Some 800 cadets from 166
squadrons of the Air Force ROTC
will meet for the conclave. The
group, named for the late Gen.
H. H. Arnold, is an honorary so- |
ciety of advanced ROTC cadets j
and is affiliated with the Air |
Force association.

Other speakers will include Lt. {
Gen. Efnmett O’Donnell, deputy
chief of staff for personnel of the ,
Air Force; Maj. Gen. William E.
Hall, assistant chief of staff for ,
reserve forces; Maj. Gen. Mat- ,
thew K. Deichelmann, comm an- ,
dant AFROTC headquarters, and
Maj. Gen. Norris B. Harbold, di- ,
rector of personnel, procurement !
and training. ,

Arto Is Honored
NEW v YohK, April 4 UP).—

Artist Edward Hopper. 73, yes-
terday was awarded the Gold
Medal for Painting of the Na-
tional Institute of Arts and Let-
ters. He is the sixth painter hon-
ored since the medal was insti-
tuted in 1909. He specializes in
paintings of Mexico and New
England.
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i Larger Quarters
DRIVE-IN PARKING 1

J 24 Kennedy St. N.W. TU. 2-4566

New Service to

I STATE COLLEGE, PA. H

¦ Johnstown, Hagerstown, I
9 Easton, Md., Salisbury, Dover ™

1§ ALLEGHENYuum 1
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Washington, Silver Spring, PARKington

tweedy sheeß
arnel*-rayon-tiylon
you drip dry and wear

22" .

First In Washington with a stunning, new
tweedy transparency styled by Brtelle in a dress-
maker classic you’ll wear everywhere. A per-
fectly proportioned blend of amel*, rayon and
nylon that you swish thru the sods, hanger dry

and wear. In black or brown. Sizes 12 to 20.
*Antal. Cltonwa'a trloncetate

Better Dresses, 3rd Floor, Washington;
2nd Floor, Stiver Spring and PARKington

Call NA. 8-5100 l|||i3Hk
to order any time TmWmr

Now .
,

. oee the BENDIX AUTOMATIC M
WASHER demomtrotod right in your corn tZjs: -—. —

home! Shop the easy va; . . u,e wear H ¦
and tear on ;our shopping nerves, parking H [tan ®)t ¦
budget and bab; sitter! Ask how much ¦ -Sfj |!1 II f ¦
your old Washer is worth, traded-in on H 1 I’M* ¦the new Bendlx at GBORGrs. ¦ ;!j ;;j ¦
FULL PRICE ORLY <129 I jjjj‘iI

I NMOMtUATIOM

W f^DL7-2415
fiftVMf’A SSBSttfiel
iOPEBIMIMipEMBP

Jansburgh's
7th. Bth AND E STREETS NW.-NA. 8-9800

Boys and Girls Like

Shoes with Fashion News

a trio of simulated pearls
on vamp. Also blue, block
patent, whit*.

Block potent leather step-
in pump with roses on
vamp. Also in white
leather.

Boys’ tan oxford, nylon
vamp, nnolitn soles.

' 1 New Handsome Styles for Busy Feet!

“Guys and Dolls”

SHOES
by C and B

Sixes sto B__. 595 , ;

Sixes BV2 to 12 650

Sixes 12Vi to. 3 .... 695

"Guys and Dolls" shoes are hand-
some enough to tickle every young
fashion-foncy! Dainty little slippers
for girls, goodlooking oxfords for
boys, Mothers know "Guys and
Dolls" shoes for their famous con-
struction features that support grow-
ing feet, give plenty of toe room,
don't si ip at the heel! Long-wearing
leathers and sturdy soles, many dif-
ferent styles in our collection.
Lansburgh’s —CHlLDßEN'S SHOES—Second Floor

v
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